PROJECT SCHEDULE

• January 6, 2019: Building B & C open – Ice operations
• January 27, 2019: Building A opens – All other operations
• Spring 2020: Demolition of existing building & new turf field construction
• July 2020: Fields open; project complete
UPCOMING ITEMS AT CITY COUNCIL

September 23, 2019
- Evanston Hockey & Chicago Young Americans user/gift agreements

October 14, 2019
- No-cost change order - Time extension for construction
- Furniture, Fixtures & Equipment Purchase (FF&E), Contract A

November 11, 2019
- FF&E, Contract B
- NorthShore Health, Evanston Soccer, NU user/gift agreements (tentative)
Discussion/Questions?

Stay Informed

• Robert Crown Community Center, Ice Complex and Library Project page: www.cityofevanston.org/robertcrownproject


• Sign-up for Robert Crown Project Updates: www.cityofevanston.org/newsletter